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Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kirkpatrick

were visiting last Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. L5eryl Lytle, of near
Engl?.

William Coatman and wife were
over from Weeping Water last Sun-
day, visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. M. Coatman.

Edward Edwards and Frank Ply-ma- le

were called to Omaha VednP3-da- y

of last week to look after some
business matters for a time.

Miss Doris Coatman and her friend,
Clarence French, were over to Pleas-antda- le

last Sunday, where they vis-
ited at the home of Gkn Snyder and
family.

George Steele and wife and sons,
Gilbert and Forte, were visiting for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Petersen, Mrs.
Petersen being a daughter cf Mr. and
Mrs. Steele.

Mrs. Iloy Stewart has been trying
her hand at painting and has the
front of the store looking fine, but is
leaving some cf the higher peaks for
Rc-y- , who likes to climb as well as go
down into the ground to dig a well.

Mrs. Minnia Petersen, who has
been visiting at the old homo in Kan-
sas for the past few months, return-
ed home last week and wa3 accom-
panied by her daughter, Mary, who
makes her home in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braun, cf
South I5end, where Mr. Braun is an
operator for the Rock Island railroad,
visited in Alvo Wednesday of last
week, at the home of Mrs. William
Yeager, mother cf Mrs. Braun.

Mrs. Francis Cail Spaulding, of
Armour, South Dakota, while on her
way to California, to spend the win
ter, stepped here for a visit at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Coat
man, enjoying her visit here very
much.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Skinner was a place of much interest
on last Sunday, as early that morn
ing the stork made a visit to them,
leaving a fine baby boy. All are doing
nicely and happiness reigns supreme
in the household.

E. L. Nelson, in speaking of con-

ditions at this time, said business is
very good this fall, compared with
the past few years and that he is
well pleased with the outlook for the
future. He said more people are trad
ing at home than heretofore, which
is a good sign.

John Banning was having the
property at the lumber yard improv-
ed by having the front of the lumber
office and the sheds painted. Frank
L. Edwards, who is always pleased to
have some work to do, is busy with
the painting work and is making a
great improvement to the place.

Simon Rehmeier was shipping a
quantity of corn to Hallam, south-
west of Lincoln, where the crops were
not as good as here. The corn was
hauled direct from the shelters on the
farm where it was raised and goes to
cattle feeders there to be used in con-

ditioning their stock for market.
The Alvo chapter of the W. C. T.

U. met last Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. J. U. Deles Dernier, where
they enjoyed the day and sure had a
fine time. An elcellent program was
provided and refreshments served as
a fitting climax to the social period
that followed their business meet-
ing.

George Kyles and wife and Charles
Holmes were spending the day Sun-

day at the home of Hal Parsell, where
they came to assist in the celebration
of the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Betch Kosin, housekeeper for Mr.
Parsell. A most pleasant time wa3
had and best wishes expressed for
many more happy birthdays.

Verne Stone, who has been making
hi.-- home in the west for a number
of years, arrived at home one day
last week, coming to see hi3 mother,
Mrs. E. M. Stone, who has been very
ill for seme time and still remains in
a very critical condition. All pos-

sible is being done for her. She is
confined to her bed and under the
care of a nurse. Her many friends
r.ie hopeful she may yet rally and
recover.

Bequest is Granted
The Rev. It. J. McKenzie, who has

been paster of the Methodist church
in Alvo for some time past and whose!
return here for the coming year was
requested in a resolution passed at a
special meeting of his parishioners, at
tho annual conference of the church
held in Lincoln, was again assigned
to the charge here, which will be
pleasing news to all who know this
excellent man, regardless of whether
they belong to his church. His pas-

torate here has been very successful
and productive of much good as he
has labored faithfullly in promoting
the work of the Master.

Heme from the West
Mrs. Elmer Roscnow, who has been

spending a month cn the Pacific coast,

at Ferndale, Washington, where her
parents reside, returned home last
Sunday and was sure pleased to see
old Alvo and the friendly faces that
greeted her here. Not but that she
enjoyed every minute of the time she
spent at the home of the parents in
the west, for she did, but she was
glad to get back home. The parents,
W. R. Burlingame and wife, are en-

joying living in the west. There Is
net much ev idence of depression there
and everyone is busy and looking to
the future with confidence.

Ben Plymale Loses Hcrse
Ben Plymale, who with , his son,

Frank Plymale, and Phillip Coatman.
were in the cast last week, reports
the loss of a very fine horse since their
return, its illr.css being due to poison
from smut on the corn stalks it had
been eating. Mr. Plymale has two
other horses still sick.

Improve Elevator Property
Simon Rehmeier who owns the

east elevator as well as the one he
uses, is having the building put in
goc-- condition and has leased it to
the Miiler Cereal Mills, of Omaha, to
Le used for storage purposes. Charles
Ayres and Robert Coster are the men
who are doing the repair work.

Passes 79th Milestone
G. Rehmeier, who is passing his

70th milestone in the journey of life
tcday (September 24th) is due to re-

ceive the congratulations and well
wishes cf a host of relatives and
friends. Yesterday a large number of
them gathered to tender this vener-
able eld gentleman a surprise at the
home of his son, Fred Rehmeier, near
Weeping Water. Those present from
Alvo and vicinity included Simon
Rehmeier and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mrs. Taylor being
a daughter of Grandfather Rehmeier.

Attended Republican Eally
Carl Ganz, Frank Taylor, Ted Mc-

Cartney, Mr. and Mrs. Herman L.
Bornemeier, Carl Christensen and
wife and W. C. Timlin and three
sons were in Louisville last Monday
evening, where they attended the re-

publican banquet and rally, listening
to the political addresses and enjoy-
ing the fine meal that was served by
the Ladies Aid society of the Louis-
ville Methodist church, which they
say was one of the best parts cf the
entire meeting.

Alvo School Notes .

The newly organized dramatic club
in the Alvo high school, which is be-

ing sponsored by Miss Mabel McGin-ni- s,

high school instructor, elected
the following officers at their last
meeting: Verna Vickers, president;
Dale Ganz, vice president; Margaret
Jean Stroemer, secretary-treasure- r.

The club will present three one-a- ct

plays during this semester.
Girls in the cooking class have

finished their first project, which was
canning. Each girl canned one quart
of food. Carrots, tomatoes, peaches,
pears and plums were represented in
the canned goods.

Although the high school does not
have a regularly organized kittenball
team, those who play baseball par
ticipated in the high school kitten-ba- ll

tournament at Palmyra on Thurs-
day and Friday of last week. The
team was coached by Ernest F. Gorr,
high school coach.

At the regular convocation for the
high school on Tuesday morning, Mrs.
C. D. Ganz spoke in an interesting
manner on her trip to Alaska. Mr.
and Mrs. Ganz spent most of August
touring the northwest. All twelve
grades were assembled for this spec-

ial program. Singing was led by Miss
Marjorie Arn, music supervisor.

The high school at a special con-

vocation on Wednesday morning se-

lected "The Oriole" as the title for
the Alvo school paper, which will be
jiiimeographcd and issued monthly by
a fctaff of high school people. Tho
paper i3 sponsored by Supt. L. M.
Hauptman.

Mr. Hauptman and Mr. Gorr at-

tended the first meeting of the Cass
Ccunty Schoolmen's association in
Avoca on Monday evening. i

JILTED LOVES SHOOTS

Grand Island. John Tyre, who ex-

pressed his pique at being jilted by
random shots from a shotgun, dug
deep into his pocket Wednesday to
py a $10 fine for disturbing the
peace. Tyro was hailed into court
r.fter he had disturbed the brida:
party by blasts from his shotgun.
He "said it with a shotgun," he ad-

mitted in court, to make good his
statement that if the bride appeared
in a dres3 he had once given her as
a gift, he would "tear it to shreds.

FOB SALE

The Hoffman residence, consis'u-in- g

of G rooms modern, garage, four
lots, plenty of fruit and shade. 904
So. 9th street. Phone No. 420--

s24-2tw-4- td

I
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Bruno ld alien, who as arrested end booked cn charge cf
the $50,000 ransom money tcssed over Bronx cemetery wall ty Dz. John F. Condon, Col. Charles

Part of the money was fouid in his With his arrest, cfficials be-

lieve they have solved the and brutal mirdcr cf Charles Jr.

Apartment
Houses Re-

lief Families

Start of Housing Program at Grand
Island Lincoln May Get

Farmstead Project.

The first apartment house for re-

lief families to be built in Nebraska
by a government is to
be built at Grand Island. Engineer
Carnahan of the work relief division,
FERA, announced that a one story
frame structure to house oight fam-

ilies is to be constructed on a site
in the edge of Grand Island, ground
to be loaned by the city.

L. A. White, state director or rural
announced the pur-

chase of eighty acres of land near
Falls City for a farmstead project,
being the third of this kind in the
state. The others are at Fairbury
and Kearney.

Rowland Hayes, federal relief
announced in requesting

$1,793,102 for Nebraska for Octo-

ber from federal relief funds, that he
had asked $327,500 for rural re-

habilitation. The bulk of this third
of a million dollar request would be
for the Omaha project, intended to
transplant 100 Omaha families on

relief to a large subsistence project
somewhere near Omaha.

Haynes said if the Washington of
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Lower row Henry Bauer, Lin-
coln; Edgar Sears, Decatur; Glenn
Justice, Grand Island; Bernard Scher-e- r,

Dallas, S. D.; Johnny Williams,
Lincoln; Jack Ellis, Omaha; Glenn
Skewes, Imperial; Floyd Bottorlt',
equipment manager; Assistant Coach
Henry F. Schulte, Assistant Coach
W. H. Browne, Head Coach Dana X.
Bible; Trainer M. J. McLean; Stu-
dent Manager Jack Houston, Te-kema- h;

Carroll Reese, Chappell; Vir
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Hauptmann, a receiving
a

Lindbergh's emissary. possession.
kidnaping Lindbergh,

for

paternalistic

rehabilitation,

ad-

ministrator,

ficials of the FERA grant his request
for Omaha and follow it in the near
future with funds for a similar large
project near Lincoln ar.d a medium
sized one near South Sioux City, Ne-

braska then will have all types of
subsistence homestead projects, and
in various sections,'.. tlxe . provide, f
good test of their feasibility.

Besides the large sum for rural re-

habilitation, he asked $874,102 for
general relief, $75,000 for drouth re-

lief, $371,300 for meat processing
$43,102 for transients, $23,200 for
emergency education. $9,380 for stu-
dent aid and $59,620 for profession
al workers.

Engineer Carnahan said the shel-

ter for relief workers at Grand Island
is to be followed by starting a small-
er unit, one for two families, at Nor-

folk, and another for twenty-fou- r

families in Columbus. ' ! rand Island
has obtained possession of a site by
paying delinquent taxes. The coun-
ty also shares in furnishing the site.
The federal government is to buy
lumber and construction will be done
by relief labor.

VISITING m THE CITY

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. John A. Ouska of Chicago

arrived today to enjoy a visit here
at the homes of her cousins, Mrs.
William A Swatek ami Mrs. Cyril Ka-lin- a,

as well as with the relatives at
Omaha.

Every penny spent for advertis-
ing will yield a big return.

gil Yelkiri, Lincoln; Sam Francis,
Oberlin, Kas.; Rollin Parsons, Lin-

coln; Franklin Meier, Lincoln; James
Heldt, Scottsbluff; Ladas Hubka,
Table Rock; John Kowell, Omaha."

Second row Halter Pflum, Imper-
ial; Neal Mehring, Grand Island;
Ralph Eldridge, Norfolk; Bob Ben-
son, Pender; Clyde White, Tecumseh;
Ronald Douglas, Crete; Leland Kaie,
Lincoln; Don Flasnick, Omaha; Dean
Chase, Wymorc; . Russell Thompson,

if-
-

MARRIED IN IOWA

The marriage of one of the well
known young men of this city and
an Omaha young lady, occurred Fri-
day at Sidney, Iowa, when Miss
Ernestine Gillian and Mr. Russell
Payiie were joined in the bonds of
wedlock.

The wedding was very simple, the
bridal couple motoring to the Iowa
city in company with Mrs. Frank
Payne, mother of the groom, and
Mrs. James Stockham, an aunt of
Mr. Payne.

Following the wedding the bridal
party visited for several hours at
Shenandoah, taking in the radio sta-

tions and visiting with friends, re-

turning 'home last evening.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Gillian, of Omaha, where
she- - was born and reared to woman-
hood and where she has a very large
circle of friends.

The groom is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Payne and has grown
to manhood here where he is very
popular with a large circle of friends
in the community. He is at this time
engaged with the L. B. Egenberger
grocery in this city. Mr. Payne is a
young man of pleasing personality
and character and the many friends
here will join in wishin the newly-wed- s

the greatest of happiness.

Distant pastures may took en-
ticing to some, but not to those
who keep abreast of the values
advertised e?ch week in the col-
umns of the Journal.

Norfolk; Charles Hulac, Norfolk;!
Whitney;- - layd Cardwell, , Seward;
Lester" McDonald. Grand Island;
Jerry anoue, Wisner; diet Beaver,
Yankton, S. D.; Kenneth McGjnnis,
Ord; Jack Wilson, Omaha; Bill Gar-nic- k.

'Ord; Harry' Wright, Scotts-
bluff; Jack Thcraas, Shubert; Allen
Turner, Western Springs, 111.'; Jerry
Hunt, Lincoln.

Third row Benno Funken, Om-

aha; Dick ' Kcsman. Omaha; Clare
Wolfe, Lincoln; Bernon Neprud,

1934 CORNHUSKER FOOTBALL

litessmJhe,

HotfWOOB
HOLLYWOOD If Charlie Chaplin

ever entered a Hollywood tourna-
ment, hij tennis rating would soar.
The comedian re
cently took on Gil-

bert Roland in a 8 S
one set match, the
score ending six to
four in Roland's
favor. Which is
pretty good for
Charlie, consider-
ing that Gilbert is
No. 1 man at the
Beverly Tennis t Charles. Chaplio
club, where most
cf the film crowd belongs. A rematch
already is planned between Charlio
and his youthful conqucrer.

It's an amazing story, but Director
E. H. Griffith say:; that government
rangers vouch for it. Recently tho
M. G. M. troupe for "Biography cf
v. Bachelor Girl" Was doing final
scenes on location at Laka Arrow-
head. The company arose early on
the last mcrning snd climbed straw-
berry Peak. The camera was set up
cn an angle to mat;h shots tak-j- i.t
the same plate the day before. But
no sooner hail the cameraman looke 1

ir.to the finder than he let cut a
shcut.

A big pine standing square in the
background the day beiore had com-

pletely disappeared.
Griffith finally sent a man to tele-

phone the ranger station. He came
br.ck with this extract binary ta!e.

Strawberry Peal: is an itinerant
mountain. During the night it hadf
moved a number of feet wet and
punched further into the sky.

Rangers raid this was nothing un-

usual; that the mountain, due to re-

mote geological ids turbances, fre-
quently shifts to the cast or west.

Whimsical Bill Fields i.--s so upset
ever having to give up his fishing
trip that he has ordered his chauf-
feur, Thomas, to go to Lake Tahoe
for two weeks, and send him back
half the fish.

George Raft's eyes are on the cal-

endar. The star is determined to at-

tend the world series in New York
and Detroit, and any interfering pic-

ture work bodes an argument. With
any kind cf luck, however, "Lime-hous- e

Nights" should be finished in
good time to allow the trip.

In the future, Henry Henigson will
be brutally frank. The associate pro-

ducer recently was cornered on an
east-bcun- d train by a moviestruck
girl who wanted him to get her into
pictures. She was on her way to her
small-tow- n home in Kansas, but
would turn right around and go to
Hollywood if the producer thought
she had a chance.

Seeking to let the girl down east,
Henigson smiled and shook his head.

"Make a name for yourself," ho
said. "Then you'll have a chance."

The girl thanked him and Henry
promptly forgot all about her.

Until the other day. Out of a clear
sky, the girl walked up to him in the
Universal commissary with that "Here
I am, when do I start" expression.

At first Henry didn't know her.
But her enthusiasm survived that.

"Well, I took your advice and made
a name for myself," she exclaimed.
And shoved a clipping into his hand.

It was from a Kansas City news-
paper a couple of paragraphs re- -

SQUAD

Earl Fontanelle; Waldine
Willy, Sutton; Perry Franks, Ham-
burg, la.; Jack Fischer, Valentine;
Ed Uptegrove, Lincoln; Willard Hor-che-

Ransonm, Kas.; Wallace Dt'w

Brown, Lincoln; Ray Toman, St.
Paul; Davo Fowler, Lincoln; Jack
Mercier, Lincoln; Fred Ugai. North
Platte; Harold Holmbeck. Beatrice;
Chet Walters, Grant; Bill Stento 1,

Asher Brown, Lincoln, Vernon Sco-Lincol- n;

Eill Ludwick, Linccli.;
field, Neligh.
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cording that Miss Billie Ailert, 10
years of age, had roller skated con-

tinuously for three days on a four-fo- ot

platform, 30 feet above' the
ground.

Now Kcnigson is u; a
feeling at least indirectly
for t!:o girl coming to Hollywood and
yet not quite seeing bow the roller
skating let tan qu:.Iii'y the ki.I to
become a successful movie a- - trcr,s.

What picture, nnnounccd to be
sponsored by a famous woman
may now never be made? Disagree-
ments have come up with the direc-
tor.

I Little Helen Hayes has tho Mi.octh- -

cst wit. Ins other evening she want
to one of Hollywood's better-know- i

fortune teilfrn. After a prolonged
.study of her palm, the seer advised
the star t" take a long rest, perhaps
at a mountain resort.

I'eien twinkled at him.
"That's fine," she said. "Now an

1 see the folders you've gi t?"

Knick-Hr.ack- s

Bet to IVivih mother a:id younger
tor arrive rcr.n to pay a Jong visit.

. . . Believe it or not, Jo:: 11 Crawtord's
new cf popular make Ia painted
rntiquo white a;:d ha:; white sat; 1

. . . Announcing a Messed
e-- lit for Traffic. Lew Cody's pet
i!rg vliih was inhr-ritc- by Lew's
devoted ohai:ffcur-va!e- t, James Gler.
Trafii' is the mother of thrt e fox ter-

riers ali males. . . . Irtr.o I'.ilhr.
the Hungarian str, will a t in '(Vsii-dleligh- t"

for the Paxad na coininu:.-;t- y

playhouse, nnd, niter th:t.
Ashton Stanley, hotel cf utive.

plan a wedding here. . . . Sid Itogell
and Addic MiThail ore go:ng places.
. . . Henri's SO-C- O lif i.: feat iring
Peg and Ambrose, iormerly of the
Mryfalr and the I'aJl Mall elubs in
London. . . . What's this? Ann
Harding and Brain Aiicine going to-

gether. . . . An autographed picture
of Germany's ate, Baron vmi Iti

brings ?10 rent from the Fox
studio. . . . And here's a dish t try,
lie t green aple pie with piping welsh
rarebit poured steaming over it.
Recipe by Bill Field :, who doesn't say
how long it take3 you to get to sleep
after eating it.

When Director Frank Br.rzp.ge met
Ann Dvorak at the

jiii j . Warner studio re-

cently,11' ' he thought
it was for the first

l .

i - - time. Until Ann
reminded him. A
few years ago
when she was 14

' Ann managed to
! : get to Bcizage at

.A
y' the Fox studios.

A.nn .Dvorak' She wanted to go
into pictures.

Frank's advice at the time was: "I
think you'd beter go back to school."

Did You Know
That Sigmund Romberg, the com-

poser, eats live meals a day, aft or the
Viennese custom?

C0LUME0 HAD ONLY $5,000

Los Angeles. Altho Russ Col-umb- o,

singing trohbadcr of the
screen, had crossed the threshold of
stardom when the accidental dis-

charge of a friend's ancient du lling
pistol ended his life Sept. 2, he U f t
an estate valued at less than ?r,,0u0.
Milton Hunt, jr., disclosed this figure
docs not include the $49,000 insur-
ance policy which h; to bj paid the
singer's mother, Mrs. Julio Col umbo.
Hunt said he would file a petition
son to probate Columbo's estate.

Mrs. Columbo is still Ignorant of
her son's death. She is in a Santa
Monica hospital, suffering from ;i

heart ailment.

KHS. FALL SAVES YOUTH

El Pa S3, Tex. -- Mrs. Albeit P.. Full,
wife oi the former senator i , l

tary of the int'rior, sav d Ctmda-lup:- -

Arrellano, l'J, fro.-.- i going to
the pen iter, t la ry on a burglary
charge.

Anollano was convi'ted cf tutor-
ing tb.e Fall rcsid nt e but : . nt. nee
v, d when Mrs. Fall of-

fered him a job at the Fall lunch
near Three: Rivers, N. M. "Let im
he!;) him win an honorable place in
life without tho disgrace of a i.ri. on
sentence hour.tirg him," Mir,. Fa! I

asked District Attorney Jut I: on.

EXPECTS TO RETURN EC ON

Henry Timm, who has been -- t the
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minnesota,
for the past several wet ks, is so much
improved that it is hoped ho may
soon be able to return to hi. homo
near Murray. Mr. Timm has under-
gone an operation for ulcers of th
stomach and which has bet n v ry
successful and it is hoped ho may
seen be restored to hia former goci
health.


